may have very different temporal and geographical origins. Particularly intriguing are some 23 subterranean species in islands, which origin is usually difficult to interpret as their strongly 24 modified morphologies obscure their relationships. We studied subterranean taxa and their 25 likely relatives of two groups of ground beetles in the western Mediterranean: the Duvalius 26 lineage ("isotopic" Trechini) and Molopina (Pterostichini). We included specimens from the 27 islands of Mallorca, Sardinia and Sicily, plus mainland Europe and north Africa. Phylogenetic 28 relationships were reconstructed with a combination of mitochondrial and nuclear data, and 29 divergence dates were estimated with Bayesian methods using the same a priori molecular 30 evolutionary rates for the same gene fragments in the two groups. In the Duvalius lineage, the 31 subgenus Trechopsis, including all the highly modified cave or nivicolous species, was found 32 to be polyphyletic: the species from Mallorca was found to be of Pleistocene origin and sister 33 to the less modified species of subgenus Duvalius from the same island, whereas the Algerian 25 Ma, and Messinian dispersal, between 7-5 Ma) allows the use of molecular data to 87 discriminate between the two scenarios, despite all the uncertainties associated with molecular 88 clock approaches (Kumar, 2005 Faille et al. (2011a) . In addition to these radiations, belonging to the "anisotopic" 110 Trechini (i.e. with the male genitalia with an asymmetric copulatory piece laying in lateral 111 position, Jeannel, 1928) , there is another group of genera with mostly subterranean species: 112 the Duvalius lineage, or "isotopic" Trechini (i.e. with the male genitalia with a symmetric 113 copulatory piece not twisted with respect to the body axis, Jeannel, 1926) . In Faille et al.
114
(2011a, 2013) this "isotopic" lineage was shown to be monophyletic and nested within the 115 "anisotopic" lineages.
116
Within the "isotopic" Trechini, the genus Duvalius Delarouzée is the most species 117 rich, with more than 300 species described so far (Moravec et al., 2003) . The highest diversity 118 is in the French and Italian Alps, Italian and Balkan peninsulas and the Carpathian area, but 119 the genus reaches its western limit in the western Mediterranean, the westernmost species 120 5 being an endemic from Catalonia (Jeannel, 1926 (Jeannel, , 1928 (Table S1) . A previous molecular study on Alpine Trechini showed that some locally 125 restricted and highly modified troglobitic genera were nested within the wider genus Duvalius 126 (Faille et al., 2013) . 127 In the current literature four species with marked troglobiomorphic features are (Lagar, 1976) . Jeannel (1928) hypothesised that the north African Trechopsis are 140 old relicts from a period when the Kabylian massif was attached to the Tyrrhenian plate (the 141 "Tyrrhenis"). He also suggested that they might be related to some Duvalius from the eastern 142 Mediterranean (the "Égéide"), and that the ancestors of Trechopsis might have colonized 143 Africa from Sicily during the "Nummulitique" (Paleogene) (Jeannel, 1928 by the lack of discal setae on elytra, by the presence of a keel at the base of the seventh stria 177 (reduced in some species) and by a membranous band at the base of the first antennal joint of 178 the larvae. In some genera all species show developed parental care and pre-social behaviour. and an additional fragment of NADH1, and the ribosomal 12S (see Table S3 for the primers Table S1 for Accession 237 Numbers). The BEAST analysis using a partition by gene failed to converge, so we used two 281 partitions, one for the mitochondrial genes with a GTR+G+I evolutionary model and one for 282 the nuclear, with a HKY+G+I evolutionary model (a GTR model also failed to converge 283 adequately). 284 The topologies of the ML (RAxML) and Bayesian analyses (BEAST) were very 285 similar, with the same well-supported nodes (Figs 3, S1 ). The run with a strict clock for the mitochondrial partitions had a better AICM than that 299 using a relaxed clock (Table 1) , so we used a partitioned model by genes, all with a GTR+G+I 300 evolutionary model and a strict clock. For the nuclear genes we used a HKY+G+I model, as a 301 GTR model failed to converge adequately, with a relaxed lognormal clock and flat priors.
302
The root of the tree (crown diversification of the sampled Duvalius sensu lato + 306 Surprisingly, and despite their strongly different degree of troglomorphism, these two species 307 were sisters, with a very recent separation dating from the Pleistocene (0.7-0.01 Ma) (Fig. 4) . 4.2 Ma (c.i. 5.3-3.2), with a stem age for the whole clade of ca. 5 Ma (Fig. 4) . including all the mainland genera were unresolved (Fig. S2) . Molopidius and ca. 9 Ma for the separation between the two species of Zariquieya (Fig. 6) . 354 Within the genus Percus, the basal separation between P. villae and the rest of species 355 was also dated at ca. The subgenus Trechopsis, which originally included some species from Southern 422 Greece and Western Anatolia (Jeannel, 1934a,b; Coiffait, 1973) , is currently restricted to four 423 Western Mediterranean species highly specialised to the subterranean environment, with Table S1 in 494 Mallorca and other areas. We thank Ana Izquierdo (MNCN, Madrid), Rocio Alonso and 495 Anabela Cardoso (IBE, Barcelona) for laboratory work. We also thank F. Ciampor 496 (Bratislava) and R. Panin (Lviv) for the habitus photographs of some Molopina, and J. Table S3 : Primers used in the amplification and sequencing reactions. Table S1 808 for details on the specimens. Habitus photographs, A. Faille. Table   817 S1 for details on the specimens. 
Duvalius lineage ("isotopics")
Trechus obtusus L28
Duvalius (T.) ferreresi L807

Duvalius sardous L743
Duvalius diniensis L428
Trechus aff. schaufussi AF101
Aphaenops ehlersi AF64
Duvalius berthae AF115
Duvalius sicardi L241
Duvalius boldorii L352
Duvalius roberti AF129
Duvalius erichsonii L480
Duvalius waillyi L434
Geotrechus discontignyi AF92
Duvalius exaratus L394
Duvalius ribaudoi L813
Agostinia launi L435
Duvalius lanai L476
Duvalius pastorellii L662
Duvalius szaboi L453
Duvalius delphinensis L422
Duvalius cadurcus L312
Duvalius microphthalmus L456
Duvalius brujasi L429
Duvalius bokori L450
Duvalius carantii L542
Duvalius carantii L283
Anophthalmus schmidti L695
Duvalius convexicollis L171
Duvalius perrinae L426
Duvalius pecoudi L275
Trechus fulvus AF98
Duvalius joffrei L23
Duvalius aliciae L812
Duvalius gentilei L294
Duvalius raymondi L427
Duvalius goemeriensis L451
Duvalius balearicus L809
Luraphaenops gaudini AF116
Duvalius cailloli L192
Duvalius klimai L462
Duvalius (T.) iblis L618
Duvalius lespesi L243
Duvalius (T.) lapiei L619
Anophthalmus tolminensis L686
Duvalius ochsi L172
Duvalius raymondi L433
Duvalius opermanni L754
Trichaphaenops gounellei L17
Aphaenops leschenaulti AF1
Aphaenops cerberus AF30
"anisotopic" lineage 
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Duvalius (T.) ferreresi L807
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Anophthalmus schmidti L695
Duvalius brujasi L429
Duvalius (T.) iblis L618
Duvalius lespesi L243
Duvalius diniensis L428
Duvalius pastorellii L662
Duvalius bokori L450
Luraphaenops gaudini AF116
Duvalius aliciae L812
Duvalius szaboi L453
Duvalius raymondi L427
Duvalius convexicollis L171
Duvalius pecoudi L275
Duvalius boldorii L352
Duvalius sardous L743
Anophthalmus tolminensis L686
Agostinia launi L435
Duvalius microphthalmus L456
Duvalius waillyi L434
Duvalius carantii L542
Duvalius cadurcus L312
Duvalius joffrei L23
Duvalius berthae AF115
Duvalius roberti AF129
Duvalius raymondi L433
Duvalius exaratus L394
Duvalius lanai L476
Duvalius carantii L283
Duvalius erichsonii L480
Duvalius sicardi L241
Duvalius balearicus L809
Duvalius (T.) lapiei L619
Duvalius gentilei L294
Duvalius goemeriensis L451
Duvalius ribaudoi L813
Duvalius cailloli L192
Duvalius klimai L462 
Laemostenus atlanticus AN122
Zariquieya boumortensis GBK
Eucamptognathus oopterus AI476
Percus plicatus RA1085 (I)
Platyderus presahariensis AI472
Abax ovalis AN297
Percus stultus GBK
Henrotius jordai AI1242 (F)
Sterocorax globosus AI474
Percus strictus AI265
Molops piceus AI362 (E)
Abax exaratus AI1295
Laemostenus carinatus AN253
Pterostichus AN150
Typhlochoromus marcelloi AI1291 (D)
Abax oblongus GBK
Abax parallelepipedus GBK
Zariquieya troglodytes AI271 (A)
Astigis salzmanni AI1293
Oscadytes rovirai AI270 (B)
Abax carinatus GBK
Percus villae GBK
Tanythrix senilis AI473
Percus guiraoi GBK
Percus lineatus GBK
Percus patruelis GBK
Styracoderus atramentarius AI1181
Percus politus AI266
Eucamptognathus androyanus AI477
Corax ghilianii AI1068
Molops AN288
Abax fiorii GBK
Molopidius spinicollis AI269 (C)
Molopidius spinicollis AI268
Abax pyrenaeus AI267 (H)
Eudromus striaticollis AI478
Speomolops sardous AI1292 (G)
Percus grandicollis RA812
Speomolops sardous AI272
Tanythrix edurus GBK 
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